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Tur key in the Euro pean Un ion
The End of the Secu lar ist Mod erni sa tion Pro ject?
RADU CARP
One of the most fre quent er rors made when try ing to in ter pret the re la tion ship 
be tween Tur key, secu lar ism, mod er nity and Europe is to be lieve that a lin ear proc-
ess took place in this coun try dur ing which, start ing from the ne ga tion of the Ot to-
man sys tem, a West ern ver sion of mod er nity was adopted by un con di tion ally 
imi tat ing the evo lu tions in 20th cen tury Europe. In re al ity, the Turk ish po liti cal and 
cul tural elite adopted, since the mo ment of its es tab lish ment in a state, an origi nal 
pro ject of mod er nity by criti cally dis af fili at ing with West erni sa tion and Is lam, seen 
as two ex tremes which can en dan ger the sta bil ity of young de moc racy. This dis-
tance some times dif fers so in sig nifi cantly from the two at ti tudes men tioned, that it 
is al most in visi ble for an ob server in Brus sels or, in the other ex treme, in Ka bul.
The jus ti fi ca tion of this ”third way” was the fear that an ac cel er ated West erni-
sa tion would lead to the loss of na tional iden tity and, as a con se quence, to the fail-
ure of the hardly achieved state unity, while on the other side it was con sid ered 
that a con tinua tion of the Is lamic pro ject in the lim its im posed by the old re gime 
would cause Tur key to re main a Mus lim coun try no dif fer ent than the oth ers. For 
this rea son, it has been, jus ti fia bly so, talked about a ”hy brid mod er nity à la turca”1. 
It seemed, at a cer tain mo ment, that the Turk ish ex peri ment had suc ceeded, and of 
all its com po nents, secu lar ism was con sid ered to be the best in te grated in the com-
mon con science, with out all these trans for ma tions to be the re sult of a con sen sus 
at so ci ety level or a bot tom-up de moc ra ti sa tion proc ess. At this mo ment, the Euro-
pean op tion for Tur key repre sents the end of a proc ess of cre at ing its own iden tity, 
in the same way as the at trac tion to wards Is lam en dan gers the very fun da men tals 
of mod ern Tur key. For the Turk ish ver sion of the mod erni sa tion proc ess to suc-
ceed, not only the state’s sus tained in ter ven tion in the pub lic sphere was needed, 
but more no ta bly in the pri vate one. The state had a word to say even in the most 
in ti mate as pects of pri vate life: from type of cloth ing to ways of spend ing free 
time. Try ing to es tab lish a pub lic be hav iour stan dard for in di vidu als by mod el ing 
on west ern prac tices is, for this rea son, a rec ol lec tion of a pe riod when the Turk ish 
state was still search ing for its own le giti macy.
Of all the as pects of the Turk ish mod er nity tem plate, the ob ject of our analy sis 
is only secu lar ism, due to the fact that, seem ingly para doxi cally, what was thought 
to be the most suc cess ful part of the mod er nity pro ject un til re cently, has be come 
one of the most con tested ones. Com par ing this type of mod er nity with, on one 
side, Europe, and, on the other side, re lig ion, secu lar ism and Is lam are the only 
way to find out to what ex tent the Turk ish mod er nity pro ject would still rep re sent 
a vi able so lu tion be yond the mo ment of the coun try’s ac ces sion to the Euro pean 
Un ion. The of ten sinu ous re la tion that can be es tab lished among all these terms in 
1 Alev ÇINAR, Modernity, Islam, and Secularism in Turkey. Bodies, Places and Time, ”Public 
Worlds”, vol. 14, University of Minnesota Press, Minneapolis/London, 2005, p. 15.
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the Turk ish case re flects very well the fact that the link be tween re lig ion and mod-
er nity is not marked only by secu lari sa tion and as time passes – its ac cel era tion – 
but it can also be trans lated through the op po site of secu lari sa tion1.
In a so ci ety swayed by the prin ci ples of Is lam for six cen tu ries it would be im-
pos si ble for re lig ion to sim ply dis ap pear si mul ta ne ously from the pub lic and pri-
vate realms. No tic ing the lim its of a risky so cial en gi neer ing, the foun ders of 
mod ern Tur key have not ex cluded Is lam, but pro gres sively in te grated it in the po-
liti cal pro ject. For this rea son, a par ticu lar un der stand ing of the con cepts of mod er-
nity and secu lar ism has de vel oped in time. The ”tam ing” of Is lam has taken place 
through its pro gres sive in te gra tion within the state. In stead of sepa rat ing re lig ion 
from state, fol low ing the Ameri can model known as the ”wall of sepa ra tion”, Tur-
key chose a com pletely origi nal ver sion: all the re li gious prac tices and ac tivi ties 
were placed un der the con trol of the secu lar state. Thus, one of the first meas ures 
taken by Atatürk was the crea tion, in 1924, of a Presi dency of Re li gious Af fairs (Di-
yanet) which was placed un der the di rect sub or di na tion of the Prime Min is ter, 
while the presi dent and the ad min is tra tive coun cil of this in sti tu tion were to be 
nomi nated by the presi dent of the re pub lic. Si mul ta ne ously with the crea tion of 
the Di rec tor ate, all Is lam au thori ties were out lawed, the Ca liph’s au thor ity be ing 
de nied. The Autono mous re li gious or ders (tekke and zaviye) and the Sufi or der (tari-
kat) were banned. Im me di ately af ter the crea tion of this Di rec tor ate, a new Civil 
Code was adopted, look ing quite a lot like the one in Swit zer land, with the pur-
pose of re plac ing the old laws based on the Is lamic law (sharia). Thus, po lyg amy 
was banned, re li gious mar riages were no longer al lowed, women and men were 
granted equal rights re gard ing heri tage, mar riage and di vorce, the sys tem of re li-
gious courts was dis man tled, as was re li gious edu ca tion. Ac cord ing to the new 
Crimi nal Code adopted in the same pe riod, us ing re lig ion for po liti cal pur poses 
be came an of fence, whilst the Arab al pha bet was changed to Ro man. As a con se-
quence of these meas ures, all Is lamic re li gious au thori ties were dis solved, and the 
Presi dency of Re li gious Af fairs was author ised to ver ify the knowl edge of re lig ion 
and Is lamic prac tice. This duty was car ried out by su per vis ing the mosques and 
all the mani fes ta tions tak ing place in them, the nomi na tion of imams, thus ac-
quired a state mo nop oly over the pro duc tion and dis semi na tion of Is lam. In our 
times, re li gious teach ing in schools is man da tory, but only the Sunni type; chil-
dren from other re lig ions, Chris tian or Ju daic, are obliged to study Is lamic re lig ion 
in its Sunni ver sion2. Even the tra di tional calls for prayers said by mu ez zins suf-
fered the state’s in ter ven tion, be ing only pos si ble in Turk ish lan guage, by ex plic-
itly ex clud ing Ara bic. As these calls takes place five times a day prac ti cally 
eve ry where, the state wished by this meas ure to con trib ute to the for ma tion of a 
com mon lin guis tic con science, dis tinct from the Ara bic one. All these meas ures 
are equiva lent to a genu ine na tion ali sa tion of Is lam. The for ma tion of the na tional 
Turk ish state is there fore strictly linked to the crea tion of a secu lar pub lic sphere 
within which re lig ion and re li gious prac tices re ceived a place, but un der the state’s 
care ful su per vi sion. This pro ject with out equiva lent not only in the Is lamic world, 
1 For the theories of secularisation, see Radu CARP, Dumnezeu la Bruxelles. Religia în spaţiul 
public european, Eikon, Cluj-Napoca, 2009, pp. 45-67.
2 Niyazi ÖKTEM, ”Religion in Turkey”, in Francis MESSNER (ed.), The Status of Religious 
Confessions of the States Applying for Membership to the European Union, Giuffrè Editore, Milano, 
2002, p. 262.
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but also in the west ern so ci ety, re mained un changed for seven dec ades, be ing con-
stantly as saulted by other ri val mod erni sa tion pro jects, like the Is lamic one, the 
Kurd ish one or the Marx ist one. Of all these, the most pow er ful ri val is un doubt-
edly the Is lamic pro ject, which re ap pears to day on the back ground of at tempts to 
cre ate a Euro pean iden tity.
The main mani fes ta tion of the Is lamic mod erni sa tion pro ject, op po site to the 
one of fi cially pro moted by the Turk ish secu lar state, be longs to the Re fah Party. 
This party ap pears on the po liti cal scene in the 1960s, but un til the 1990s it is iden ti-
fied mostly as a con ser va tive right move ment rather than an Is lamic one. Only af ter 
the fall of Com mu nist re gimes in East ern Europe the Re fah Party as sumed an ex-
plic itly Is lamic iden tity. The dis ap pear ance of the al ter na tive pro ject based on Marx-
ist fun da men tals, re garded as a threat to the mod erni sa tion type prac ticed in 
Tur key, made pos si ble for the Is lamic al ter na tive pro ject to prac ti cally be come the 
only ri val of secu lar ism. In the 1994 lo cal elec tions the Re fah Party marks its first im-
por tant vic tory, as Re cep Tay yip Er doğan be comes the first Is lamic mayor of Is tan-
bul since the in stau ra tion of the re pub lic of Atatürk. A year later, the Re fah Party is 
al ready first in the par lia men tary elec tions, and its leader Necmet tin Er bakan be-
comes Prime Min is ter in 1996 as head of a coa li tion gov ern ment. This sharp as cent 
was over what the lim its of the Turk ish secu lar ism could have per mit ted at that mo-
ment and, for this rea son, the Re fah Party did not last longer than one year in the 
gov ern ment. In Feb ru ary 1997 the Na tional Se cu rity Coun cil asked the gov ern ment 
to take firm meas ures against Islam ism and as a con se quence the coa li tion gov ern-
ment re signed. Sub se quently, the Re fah party was out lawed and it re-es tab lished it-
self in Feb ru ary 1998 un der the name a Fazilet Party. In the 1999 par lia men tary 
elec tions it won 15% of the votes, gradu ally mov ing to the mar gins in the po liti cal 
life and it was even tu ally banned by the Con sti tu tional Court in June 2001.
The Byz an tine heri tage repre sents with out any doubt the iden tity re fused by 
the Turk ish secu lar ism to the high est de gree. A com mon point among the sup port-
ers of this type of secu lar ism and those who re pu di ate it by re fer ring to the Is lamic 
val ues, is the re jec tion of any crea tion based on an iden tity in re la tion to which it is 
con sid ered that the sen ti ment of be long ing to the Turk ish na tion was born only 
from op po si tion. In 1996, dur ing the time when the cur rent Prime Min is ter Er-
doğan was mayor of Is tan bul, a pom pous and un prece dented cele bra tion was or-
gan ised on the oc ca sion of 550 years since the fall of Con stan tin ople un der 
Ot to man oc cu pa tion1, with the pur pose of in duce the idea of a ”sec ond con quest” 
of the city, along with the win ning Is tan bul’s mu nici pal ity of fice by the Re fah 
Party, and also the idea of the birth of a Turk ish iden tity long be fore the es tab lish-
ment of the mod ern Turk ish state, with the con quer ing of the city. In or der for its 
de sired Euro pean iden tity to be rec og nised, Tur key should not put in brack ets the 
Byz an tine heri tage: on the con trary, it should iden tify it self as a vi able form of Byz-
an tine-Is lamic syn cre tism. Be cause, in the end, Tur key’s geo graphic prox imity to 
Europe com pared to the rest of the East is due to the po si tion of Byzan tium and its 
role as a me dia tor be tween two con ti nents2.
The vic tory of the Re fah Party in the 1994 lo cal elec tions in Is tan bul gen er ated 
a wave of move ments in fa vour of secu lar ism, in such way that the iden ti fi ca tion 
1 Alev ÇINAR, Modernity, Islam, and Secularism in Turkey…cit., p. 152 et seq.
2 Radu PREDA, ”De la apologie la lobby. Politici europene şi viziuni ecleziale”, in Radu 
CARP (ed.), Un suflet pentru Europa. Dimensiunea religioasă a unui proiect politic, Editura Fundaţiei 
Anastasia, Bucureşti, 2005, p. 349. 
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be tween secu lar ism and mod er nity – the ideal longed for by the foun ders of the re-
pub lic – be came re al ity. Not at all by chance, the most ac tive secu lar move ments 
which ap peared in this pe riod had names like The League of Mod ern Women or 
The As so cia tion of Mod ern Writ ers. Due to Re fah’s as cent and the sub se quent dis-
ap proval of the lat ter, it be came ob vi ous that secu lar ism can no longer have mo-
nop oly in the pub lic sphere.
In 2001 the mod er ate group ing of the Re fah/Fazilet par ties is trans form ing 
into the AK Party (Adalet ve Kalkinma – Jus tice and De vel op ment) un der the lead-
er ship of Re cep Tay yip Er doğan him self. The AK Party does not rep re sent a con-
tinua tion of any of the two par ties men tioned above, as it fo cuses on eco nomic 
lib er ali sa tion and clos ing ties with the Euro pean Un ion, ex press ing its con sent to-
wards secu lar ism and adopt ing mod er ate po si tion from the Is lamic per spec tive. 
The main af fili ated me dia in sti tu tion (un of fi cially) to the AK Party, Yeni Şe fak, of-
fers a per spec tive both Is lamic and lib eral in the same time which tries to de fine a 
mix of eco nomic lib er al ism and po liti cal con ser va tism in which Is lam plays the 
role of a defi nite value. The en tire evo lu tion of the po liti cal and cul tural stages in 
Tur key af ter the com ing to power of the AK Party in 2002 shows that there is an 
at tempt to ac credit the idea that Is lam can pro duce ef fects with the same de gree 
of mod er nity as secu lar ism, and the re sult could be what is de sired to be Is lamic 
mod ern ism. The AK Party was of ten char ac ter ised and it de fines it self as hav ing 
con ser va tive-de moc ratic na ture, and Er doğan of ten de scribes his own party as be-
ing built on the same prin ci ples as the Chris tian-De moc ratic par ties from Europe. 
It is sig nifi cant to note that the AK Party is as so ci ate mem ber of the Euro pean Peo-
ples’ Party1 and will re ceive the full-right mem ber status once Tur key ad heres to 
the Euro pean Un ion.
The AK Party chose this af filia tion also for prag matic rea sons, be cause the big-
gest op po nents to Tur key’s ac ces sion to the Euro pean Un ion are mem ber par ties 
of EPP. French Presi dent Nico las Sarkozy, whose party has an im por tant po si tion 
in EPP, has stated sev eral times that Tur key can not be come part of the Euro pean 
in te gra tion pro ject. Nev er the less, within EPP there are also fa vour able opin ions 
re gard ing Tur key’s ac ces sion to the Euro pean Un ion, es pe cially among the So-
cial-De moc rats from Scan di na vian coun tries2.
The anti-secu lar ist rheto ric of the Re fah lead ers trans formed it self into an ap-
proval of secu lar ism by the AK Party, the lat ter con sid er ing that the Turk ish state 
is anti-secu lar ist be cause it in ter venes in re li gious af fairs and of fers lim ited pro tec-
tion to free dom of con science. The AK Party does not put first the prin ci ples of Ko-
ran or the Is lamic re lig ion, but it mili tates for a lar ger free dom con cern ing re lig ions 
prac tice, by tak ing into con sid era tion not only Is lam, but also other con fes sions, 
in clud ing Chris ti an ity 3.The vic tory of the AK Party in the 2002 elec tions, only a 
year af ter the sepa ra tion of the Er doğan fac tion from the Fazilet Party, marked the 
be gin ning of a new era not only in Turk ish his tory, but also in re spect to Is lam’s 
status within mod ern po liti cal re gimes. It is sig nifi cant that in these elec tions, the 
Saadet Party, led by Er bakan, ob tained only 2.5% of votes. The AK won 34% of 
the votes, which al lowed it to form a par lia men tary and gov ern men tal ma jor ity 
1 See European People’s Party’s web page, http://www.epp.eu (accessed on 15.07.2009). 
2 Joost LAGENDIJK, Jan Martinus WIERSMA, Travels among Europe’s Muslim Neighbours. 
The Quest for Democracy, Centre for European Policy Studies, Brussels, 2008.
3 Alev ÇINAR, Modernity, Islam, and Secularism in Turkey…cit., p. 174.
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with out the need to as so ci ate with other po liti cal forces. For the first time in the 
mod ern his tory of Tur key, a party with Is lamic ori gins came to power with out 
need ing a mili tary in ter ven tion, hold ing also the nec es sary ma jor ity to change the 
Con sti tu tion. This is how it be came pos si ble for the AK Party to be able to re move 
from the Con sti tu tion those pro vi sions de voted to the secu lar char ac ter of the 
Turk ish state, some thing that has not yet hap pened. The ma jor chal lenge for the 
AK Party is to prove, es pe cially to the sup port ers of secu lar ism in Tur key, that a 
party with Is lamic ori gins can be more ef fi cient than any other secu lar party and 
can solve the so cial, eco nomic and po liti cal prob lems of the coun try.
How ever, even if the AK Party has dis so ci ated from Is lam, the lat ter lies in the 
ba sis of its ide ol ogy. The ma jor ity of the wives of the AK mem bers of Par lia ment 
and gov ern ment are wear ing the Is lamic veil, in clud ing the wife and daugh ters of 
Prime Min is ter Er doğan. The in tense dis cus sions pro and con tra this at ti tude 
reached their peak in 2003 on the oc ca sion of the re cep tion of fered for the na tional 
day by the presi dent of the re pub lic from that time, Ah met Necdet Sezer: he did 
not send in vi ta tion to the wives of promi nent AK Party mem bers who an nounced 
they would wear the Is lamic veil on the oc ca sion. The in ci dent was set tled by the 
par tici pa tion of AK Party lead ers with out their wives. This epi sode il lus trates 
very con vinc ingly the am biva lent at ti tude to wards Is lam of the AK and the chal-
lenges Er doğan faces con cern ing in ter nal poli tics. The AK suc ceeded, un til this 
mo ment, to sig nal ise that its new po liti cal ide ol ogy can be cre ated and as sert it self 
within the frame work of of fi cial secu lar ism. It re mains to be seen whether this 
very frame work will change along with the Turk ish mod erni sa tion and Eu ro pe ani-
sa tion. The ques tion re mains open, on whether a long last ing com bi na tion is pos si-
ble be tween prac tice and Is lamic ide ol ogy on one side, and be tween mod er nity 
and secu lari sa tion on the other side, com bi na tion which can al low a new Is lamic 
mod ern ism to ap pear.
It is gen er ally be lieved that the large de gree of ac cep tance of the prin ci ples 
pro moted by the AK Party ac tu ally rep re sent an out come of an en tire range of so-
cial and eco nomic mu ta tions which started in Tur key in the 1980s, gen er ated by 
Tur gut Özal, prime min is ter and then presi dent in that pe riod. The state’s in flu-
ence on econ omy was re duced and the eco nomic mo nopo lies as so ci ated with the 
state and its secu lar ide ol ogy gradu ally dis ap peared. State-con trolled mass me-
dia, the main ve hi cle of Ke mal ism, started to com pete against pri vate news pa pers 
and tele vi sions, while the com pa nies from Ana to lia, led by con ser va tive Mus lims, 
en tered in com pe ti tion with the state-con trolled or pri vately-held ones, led by the 
secu lar elite con cen trated mainly in Is tan bul. AK Party’s suc cess would be thus ex-
plained through a pro found mu ta tion in the Turk ish so ci ety and the coun try’s 
econ omy, and Er doğan knew how to take po si tion in or der to meet all the domi-
nant fac tions.
The fact that the AK Party is try ing to im ple ment a unique for Tur key ex peri-
ment through which it wishes the ad ap ta tion of tra di tional Is lamic val ues to the 
proc ess of mod erni sa tion, has made its im pact in coun tries from the Arab world, 
es pe cially Mo rocco and Egypt1. Ex actly for that rea son, Ab dul lah Gül, dur ing the 
time spent as min is ter of for eign af fairs, had led a pol icy of ap pro pria tion to-
wards the Is lamic world. Dur ing his man date as Sec re tary Gen eral of the Or gani-
sa tion of the Is lamic Con fer ence Gül has tried to me di ate in the Arab-Is raeli 
1 Joost LAGENDIJK, Jan Martinus WIERSMA, Travels among Europe’s Muslim Neighbours…cit.
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con flict, in clud ing by in vit ing the lead ers of Hamas to An kara. In this way, the AK 
Party wants to show the Arab world that its pro-Euro pean ori en ta tion is not in det-
ri ment of the ac tive role of Tur key in the Is lamic world.
The AK Party re mained in power also af ter the par lia men tary elec tions in 
2007, ob tain ing a bet ter re sult than at the pre vi ous ones: 47% of the votes. In the 
same year there was a con tro versy over the secu lar fun da men tals of the Turk ish 
state, on the mar gin of For eign Min is ter Ab dul lah Gül’s in ten tion to run for presi-
dent. Gül’s wife car ries the Is lamic veil. In April 2007, the army an nounced of fi-
cially that it will op pose the elec tion of any presi dent, who ques tions the secu lar 
char ac ter of the state, which gen er ated pub lic dem on stra tions of large pro por tions 
in Is tan bul, An kara and Iz mir. The strong est op po nents of Gül’s can di da ture were 
the seat ing presi dent Sezer and the chief of army, Büyükanit. In the end, the con-
flict was set tled.
In March 2008, the at tor ney gen eral of the re pub lic in forms the Con sti tu tional 
Court in re gard to the dis solv ing of the AK Party and for that 71 in di vidu als hold-
ing and hav ing held pub lic po si tions, among which the presi dent of the re pub lic 
and the prime min is ter, to be sanc tioned by ban ning them from be ing mem bers of 
any po liti cal party for a pe riod of five years. The main rea son, in voked against the 
AK Party was re lated to sup posed anti-secu lar ac tivi ties. In July 2008, the Con sti tu-
tional Court re jected this re quest with a tight ma jor ity, but did rule that the AK 
had acted against the secu lar prin ci ples on which Tur key is bas ing, which de ter-
mined sup ple men tary pres sures in re gard to po liti cal line of ac tions of this party.
Since seiz ing power, the AK Party nomi nated a com mis sion formed of uni ver-
sity pro fes sors with the man date to re vise the 1982 Con sti tu tion. Up to this mo-
ment, a func tion ing time ta ble for this com mis sion has not been es tab lished and 
no pro ject has been pre sented for the modi fi ca tion of the cur rent Con sti tu tion. 
Nev er the less, in Feb ru ary 2008 the Par lia ment, domi nated by the AK Party, modi-
fied two ar ti cles (10 and 42) of the Con sti tu tion in or der to al low the wear ing of 
the Is lamic veil in uni ver si ties, which trig gered a pow er ful op po si tion from rec-
tors. This po si tion of the AK Party re gard ing the mat ter of the Is lamic veil comes 
as a con se quence to a de ci sion of the Euro pean Court of Hu man Rights of No vem-
ber 2005, ”Leyla Şa hin vs. Tur key”1. The ECHR con sid ered that the act of pro hib it-
ing the plain tiff to at tend classes and ex ams of the Medi cal Fac ulty of Is tan bul in 
1998 be cause she was wear ing the Is lamic veil does not con tra dict the rights guar-
an teed by the Euro pean Con ven tion on Hu man Rights. The court’s de ci sion did 
not clar ify the prob lem of the Is lamic veil; it just as serted that its pro hi bi tion is 
com pati ble with the secu lar ism of fi cially as sumed by the Turk ish state. Thus, this 
de ci sion did not put an end to the con tro ver sies over the Is lamic veil, but it could 
be said that it re-launched this dis cus sion in other terms2. Even tu ally, the prob lem 
will find its so lu tion in Tur key and not Stras bourg. It is in ter est ing to note though 
in the case Şa hin vs. Tur key is that the Turk ish gov ern ment took the side of the 
plain tiff in its po si tion.
1 COUR EUROPÉENNE DES DROITS DE L’HOMME, Leyla Şahin c. Turquie, Requête 
No. 44774/98, Arrêt de la Grande Chambre, Strasbourg, 10 novembre 2005.
2 In a critical comment of this ECHR decision it was stated that this court did not judge the 
request lodged by Leyla Şahin, but in general, the Islamic challenge addressed to secularism and 
that the court ”substituted the University of Istanbul with Turkey and a veil with Islam” (Kerem 
ALTIPARMAK, Onur KARAHANOGULLARI, ”After Şahin: The Debate on Headscarves Is Not 
Over”, European Constitutional Law Review, no. 2, 2006, pp. 268-292).
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Prime Min is ter Er doğan ac cepted this de ci sion very dif fi cultly, es pe cially 
since his daugh ters are study ing in the United States, and they have the pos si bil ity 
of wear ing the Is lamic veil. It took three years un til his gov ern ment de cided to 
adopt an of fi cial po si tion on this prob lem by modi fy ing the Con sti tu tion. This po-
si tion of the Er doğan gov ern ment can be in ter preted also as a con se quence of a dis-
ap point ment felt in Tur key, the pub lic opin ion ex pect ing from the Euro pean Court 
of Hu man Rights a more de fined an swer, in one way or an other. It is not clear at 
this mo ment if lift ing the ban on wear ing the Is lamic veil in uni ver si ties repre sents 
a scope in it self or could be re garded more as an in ter me di ate step to wards achiev-
ing some pur poses not as sumed pub licly by the AK party.
To see what is the po si tion of the Er doğan gov ern ment and the AK Party re-
gard ing re li gious free dom which con cerns the Mus lim popu la tion, it is nec es sary to 
note, aside from the po si tion on the Is lamic veil, the case of the Imam Hatip schools 
and the Alevi com mu nity, the lat ter be ing ana lysed com para tively to the Euro pean 
Com mis sion and ECHR’s po si tions. The Imam Hatip schools rep re sent in sti tu tions 
for sec on dary edu ca tion which have the role of pre par ing Imams where, aside from 
the man da tory cur ric ula for all the simi lar teach ing es tab lish ments, eight hours per 
week are dedi cated to the study of Ko ran and the Is lamic the ol ogy. In the 1990s 
the num ber of those wish ing to pur sue such edu ca tion in creased. Er doğan is a 
gradu ate of such form of edu ca tion and he wanted to grant it a more fa vour able 
treat ment. Due to the ma jor ity of the AK Party in Par lia ment, there was no prob lem 
to adopt a bill fa vour ing the Imam Hatip schools in May 2004, but the Coun cil for 
Higher Learn ing suc cess fully con tested this law in court. Af ter the 2007 elec tions, 
the AK Party changed the coun cil’s com po si tion and in stalled per sons in fa vour of 
its ap proach. Nev er the less, even at this mo ment, the Er doğan gov ern ment hesi tates 
to in tro duce in its agenda a draft law simi lar to that of 2004.
An As so cia tion Agree ment be tween Tur key and the Euro pean Eco nomic 
Com mu ni ties was signed in 1963, and en tered into force in 1964. In 1995 Tur key 
and the Euro pean Un ion de cide to cre ate a cus toms un ion, and the can di date coun-
try status is ob tained by Tur key on the oc ca sion of the Hel sinki Euro pean Coun cil 
in De cem ber 1999. The ac ces sion ne go tia tions ef fec tively kick off in Oc to ber 2005. 
At the end of 2008, eight chap ters were opened in the ne go tia tions be tween Tur key 
and the Euro pean Un ion, and one chap ter (Re search and De vel op ment) was tem po-
rar ily closed. The last form of the Ac ces sion Part ner ship be tween Tur key and 
the Euro pean Un ion dates Feb ru ary 2008.
The most re cent Euro pean Com mis sion re port re gard ing the pro gress made 
by Tur key in view of ac ces sion to the Euro pean Un ion was pub lished in No vem ber 
20081. Of the ob ser va tions made by the Com mis sion, in this con text it is in ter est ing 
to point out those re gard ing re li gious free dom, be cause they of fer a per spec tive of 
the way in which secu lar ism adopted in Tur key is seen as com pared with the way 
in which re lig ion is treated in the pub lic realm of the Euro pean Un ion’s Mem ber 
States. A cer tain num ber of prob lems pointed out in the pre vi ous re ports on these 
mat ters were par tially solved, but oth ers per sist. The Com mis sion no tices in this re-
port that Tur key has adopted a new law of as so cia tion in Feb ru ary 2008. This law 
was adopted by the Par lia ment since No vem ber 2006 but Presi dent Sezer op posed 
its en ter ing into force, the law be ing even tu ally adopted fol low ing pres sures from 
1 COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, Turkey 2008 Progress Report, SEC 
(2008) 2699, Brussels, 5.11.2008.
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the Euro pean Un ion. The new law is more lib eral than the pre vi ous norms, es pe-
cially in re spect to the se lec tion of the as so cia tion’s man age ment boards, ac quir ing 
as sets, re ceiv ing funds from for eign do nors and co op era tion with other, for eign as-
so cia tions. The pro vi sion ac cord ing to which for eign citi zens could not es tab lish 
as so cia tions in Tur key was re placed by the re cip roc ity prin ci ple. The new law pro-
vides for the crea tion of a Coun cil of As so cia tions as a gov ern ment de ci sion-mak-
ing in sti tu tion in this field, where the ex ist ing as so cia tions should be pre sent. In 
spite of all these im prove ments, the pro vi sion that as so cia tions must no tify the gov-
ern ment au thori ties be fore re ceiv ing fi nan cial sup port from abroad was kept, as 
well as the ob li ga tion to sup ply the state with any docu men ta tion re gard ing this 
kind of sup port, which repre sents a se ri ous con straint for those re li gious as so cia-
tions which have ac tivi ties in Tur key even if their head quar ters are not lo cated in 
this state. As long as the con sti tu tion al ity of other as so cia tion forms con tin ues to 
be ques tioned in Tur key, like this of po liti cal par ties, and even of the gov ern ing po-
liti cal party, there can not be talks about guar an tee ing free dom of as so cia tion, in-
clud ing in re spect to re li gious as so cia tions. Re gard ing the re li gious as so cia tions’ 
right of own er ship, the new law marks a radi cal change: these would be able to in-
scribe to their name the as sets which were listed af ter 1936 un der fic ti tious names 
or those which were do nated to them af ter 1936 but had to be listed to the do nor’s 
name or to the Gen eral Di rec tor ate for As so cia tions sub or di nated to the gov ern-
ment. The as sets of the as so cia tions or re li gious cults can be trans ferred, ac cord ing 
to the new law, to other as so cia tions or re li gious cults. As a re sult, the Gen eral Di-
rec tor ate for As so cia tions is sued a form let ter con cern ing the res ti tu tion of prop er-
ties be long ing to non-Mus lim as so cia tions which were reg is tered un der fic ti tious 
names. In mat ter of own er ship, how ever, the new law is criti cised by the Euro pean 
Com mis sion be cause it does not take into con sid era tion those prop er ties of as so cia-
tions, not only re li gious, which were con fis cated and/or sold to third par ties.
In or der to bet ter un der stand the prob lems re gard ing law for the right of as-
so cia tions, es pe cially those faced by re li gious cults and as so cia tions, as well as 
their own er ship rights, it should be noted that dur ing the Ot to man Em pire the 
status of re li gious or gani sa tions’ prop er ties was only es tab lished through de crees 
of the Sul tan. The Is lamic law does not regu late the le gal per son al ity of pri vate en-
ti ties. For this rea son, the prop erty was not reg is tered in the names of re li gious 
cults or as so cia tions, but in the name of in di vidu als. Only in 1912 the pos si bil ity 
for le gal per sons to own prop er ties in their name was rec og nised. Law no. 2762 
of 1936 granted as so cia tions be long ing to the Or tho dox Church the status of wakf 
and they passed un der the au thor ity of the Gen eral Di rec tor ate of Evkaf (abu-
sively so, be cause this in sti tu tion, cre ated in 1826, was plac ing un der state au thor-
ity only the char ity es tab lish ments or gan ised ac cord ing to the Is lamic re lig ion 
rules), which meant that all prop er ties held by these as so cia tions were con fis cated 
by the state. Af ter 1960, ac quir ing new as sets by cults or re li gious as so cia tions 
was pro hib ited, and in 1974 the Su preme Court banned any trans ac tion re lated to 
prop er ties among these en ti ties1. The new law for as so cia tions which en tered 
into force in 2008 brought a so lu tion to these situa tions through regu la tions which 
cor re spond to those ap plied in the Mem ber States. This law brings a so lu tion in a 
1 For details, see Charalambos PAPASTATHIS, ”Turkey, Europe and the Ecumenical Pa tri-
archate in Istanbul”, in Turkey in the European Union? Opinions of the European Consortium members, 
European Consortium for Church and State Research, Newsletter, issue 5, April 2005, pp. 14-15. 
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Euro pean spirit to an other prob lem re li gious as so cia tions were con front ing with, 
es pe cially the Or tho dox ones: since 1991 these as so cia tions did not have any more 
the pos si bil ity to or gan ise elec tions for ap point ing their man age ment boards. 
With out elec tions, when the per son or per sons who were man ag ing such as so cia-
tion were dy ing, the own er ship rights of that as so cia tion were pass ing un der the 
ad mini stra tion of the Gen eral Di rec tor ate of Evkaf, which meant a na tion ali sa tion 
of as sets owned by Or tho dox re li gious as so cia tions. The new law which en tered 
into force in 2008 elimi nates this prac tice for the fu ture, but the prop er ties con fis-
cated since 1991 un til 2008 re main un der state own er ship.
In July 2008 the Euro pean Court of Hu man Rights ruled in a case against Tur-
key in which the plain tiff was the Ecu meni cal Pa tri ar chate.1 The lat ter was de-
prived by the Turk ish state of its prop er ties ac quired in 1902 and they were 
dedi cated to the spe cific use of the Greek Or phan age for boys on Büyükada Is land 
near Is tan bul in 1903. The Gen eral Di rec tor ate for As so cia tions con sid ered this or-
phan age as an as so cia tion which ceased its ac tiv ity in 1995 and as a con se quence, 
took over its ad mini stra tion, which was con tested by the Ecu meni cal Pa tri ar chate 
be fore the ECHR. The court con sid ered that the Turk ish gov ern ment did not have 
the le gal jus ti fi ca tion to de prive the Pa tri ar chate of its prop erty with out grant ing 
fi nan cial com pen sa tion and de cided that in this case there has been a vio la tion of 
the Euro pean Con ven tion on Hu man Rights. Euro pean Com mis sion’s re port of-
fers this ex am ple with out giv ing a point of view on the ECHR de ci sion, but from 
the con text of this ref er ence to other parts of the re port it can be con cluded that, in 
the view of the Euro pean Com mis sion, this ECHR de ci sion repre sents a step for-
ward to wards grant ing re li gious free dom in Tur key.
The Euro pean Com mis sion also found that the non-Mus lim re li gious cults 
still have prob lems re lated to the lack of le gal per soni fi ca tion and to the re stric tive 
re gime on train ing cleri cal per son nel. Turk ish leg is la tion in force does not al low 
forms of pri vate re li gious edu ca tion for these de nomi na tions and there is no pos si-
bil ity that such per son nel re ceive spe cial ised in struc tion in pub lic schools. How-
ever, since 1999 at the Fac ulty of The ol ogy of the Uni ver sity of Is tan bul there is a 
de part ment of Chris tian the ol ogy but which can not pre pare per son nel for wor-
ship. The Euro pean Com mis sion has criti cised the fact that the Theo logi cal School 
of the Ecu meni cal Pa tri ar chate on the is land of Halki (Hey be li ada) re mains closed, 
situa tion dat ing since 1971. An other prob lem which the Com mis sion con sid ers 
that Tur key should solve is re lated to the fact that the Pa tri ar chate can not use this 
en ti tling in pub lic in all oc ca sions, even though in March 2008 Prime Min is ter Er-
doğan de clared that the Turk ish state should not regu late fur ther the is sue of us-
ing the ti tle ”ecu meni cal”. The Ecu meni cal Pa tri ar chate has not been able to re store 
its own es tates and places of wor ship for more than 30 years, only ob tain ing this 
right with the elec tion of Tur gut Özal as presi dent of the re pub lic 2.
In this con text should be made clear that the status of the non-Mus lim mi nori-
ties, in clud ing the re li gious ones, is gov erned by an act of in ter na tional law of 
which Tur key is part, the Treaty of Lausanne of 1923 which rec og nises all these mi-
nori ties with equal rights with the Mus lim ma jor ity in re spect to re li gious free dom 
and in par ticu lar re li gious edu ca tion. These pro vi sions how ever, were never 
1 COUR EUROPÉENNE DES DROITS DE L’HOMME, Affaire Fener Rum Patrikliği (Patriarcat 
Oecuménique) c. Turquie, Requête No. 14340/05, Arrêt (fond), Strasbourg, 8 juillet 2008. 
2 Niyazi ÖKTEM, ”Religion in Turkey”, cit., p. 254.
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entirely im ple mented by the Turk ish state. It is note wor thy that the Chris tian mi-
nor ity num bered 100 000 mem bers only in Is tan bul in 1927, while to day that num-
ber does not ex ceed 2000. Re gard ing the Theo logi cal School of the Ecu meni cal 
Pa tri ar chate, whose situa tion is sig nal ised in the Euro pean Com mis sion’s re port, 
there are some ad di tional de tails. It was founded in 1844 and worked un in ter-
rupt edly un til 1971, pro vid ing theo logi cal train ing of cleri cal staff in sev eral 
coun tries un der the ca nonic ju ris dic tion of the Ecu meni cal Pa tri ar chate. Its clos-
ing was jus ti fied by the Turk ish state through the emer gence of a new Edu ca tion 
Law no. 625/1965 hav ing it that re li gious edu ca tion can be en sured only in pub lic 
in sti tu tions of edu ca tion. Sub se quently, the Con sti tu tion of Tur key stated in Ar ti-
cle 24 that the mili tary and re li gious edu ca tion is solely the re spon si bil ity of the 
state1. Re open ing the Theo logi cal School of the Ecu meni cal Pa tri ar chate would 
not re quire chang ing the Con sti tu tion: the ar ti cle in ques tion is in con sis tent with 
the Treaty of Lausanne and the Turk ish Con sti tu tion it self rec og nises the pri or ity 
of in ter na tional law to the in ter nal.
An im por tant case in which Tur key has prob lems with guar an tee ing re li gious 
lib erty is con sid ered by the Euro pean Com mis sion to be the situa tion with the 
Alevi com mu nity. These rep re sent a re li gious group ing within the Is lam, dis tinc-
tive from the Sunni ma jor ity, ex ist ing in Tur key, but also from the Shi ite tra di tion, 
with which it only shares the cult to Ali. Twenty-five per cent of the Turks be long 
to the Alevi mi nor ity, which does not have a very cor dial re la tion with the AK 
Party, seen as an ex pres sion of the Sunni ma jor ity. Due to the mar gin ali sa tion of 
the Alevi, Turk ish secu lar ism has been con sid ered au thori tar ian, be cause it rec og-
nises and co-opts for ex er cis ing power of only the Sunni type Is lam, aban don ing 
re li gious neu tral ity and cre at ing there fore a mo nop oly of the Is lamic faith’s in ter-
pre ta tion2. It is worth men tion ing that Alevi do not rep re sent the sin gle dis si dent 
group of the Sunni Is lam in Tur key, of fi cially si lenced by the state, but there are 
many more Mus lim broth er hoods3, whose mem bers also have lim ited re li gious lib-
erty. In the 1990s, there has been a se ries of con flicts be tween Sun nis and Alevi, 
which are still pre sent in the col lec tive mem ory. The Alevi mainly op pose the Presi-
dency of Re li gious Af fairs, ac cused that it only al lows pub lic dis semi na tion of the 
Sunni com po nent of Is lam. The AK Party has on its dis posal two op tions: ei ther it 
de cides that this Di rec tor ate has to have a more lib eral ap proach, so to en sure an 
equal treat ment of all re lig ions and con fes sions, or to en cour age keep ing the cur-
rent pol icy, pro moted by this or gan ism, while los ing some of its con trol lev er ages. 
The AK Party has not opted so far for any of these two al ter na tives, even if Er-
doğan has made in 2008 some sym boli cal ges tures to wards rec on cilia tion within 
the Is lam varia tions, prac ticed in Tur key. Any modi fi ca tion of the stat ute of the 
Presi dency of Re li gious Af fairs would ques tion the very foun da tion of the secu lar-
ism the Turk ish state lays upon and would gen er ate pro test move ments, from 
which point of view the hesi ta tion of the AK Party is jus ti fied, though this prob-
lem will have to find its so lu tion even if it is only for the sim ple rea son that Er-
doğan has gen er ated great ex pec ta tions amongst the Alevi mi nor ity and the Sunni 
1 Charalambos PAPASTATHIS, ”Turkey, Europe…cit.”, p. 13.
2 Cemal KARAKAS, Turkey, Islam and Laicism: Between the Interests of State, Politics and Society, 
PRIF (Peace Research Institute Frankfurt) Reports, No. 78/2007, http://www.hstk.de/downlaods/
prif78.pdf. (accessed on 15.07.2009)
3 For their presentation, see Niyazi ÖKTEM, ”Religion in Turkey”, cit., pp. 264-269. 
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ma jor ity alike. In spite of the greater open ness of Er doğan’s gov ern ment to solve 
this is sue, the Euro pean Com mis sion con sid ers that prob lems re lated to the re li-
gious edu ca tion and es tab lish ments of this com mu nity are per sist ing. In Oc to ber 
2007, as a re sult of a re quest ad dressed by the mem bers of a fam ily, who were part 
of the Alevi com mu nity, ECHR has de cided that re li gious edu ca tion should in-
clude ref er ences to all re li gious cur rents of Mus lim ori gin1. Due to the fact that this 
ECHR de ci sion was not put in prac tice, in Au gust 2008, the Alevi Fed era tion has 
re quested the Coun cil of Min is ters and the Coun cil of Europe to in ter vene, dem on-
strat ing that ma te ri als used in the re li gious edu ca tion in schools still only in clude 
su per fi cial in for ma tion on the Alevi. The Turk ish state has not solved the situa tion 
re spect ing the ECHR de ci sion, but in stead, since March 2008, it is pos si ble for 
school-chil dren part of the Alevi com mu nity to be ex cepted of re li gious edu ca tion 
classes. An other prob lem of the Alevi com mu nity, sig nalled by the Euro pean Com-
mis sion is the non-rec og ni tion of their halidoms (ce mevi), which con se quently can-
not re ceive fi nanc ing from the budget for main te nance of the ex ist ing or the 
con struc tion of new ones.
To high light the prob lems that, in view of the Euro pean Com mis sion, Tur key 
has in terms of en sur ing re li gious free dom does not mean that re lig ion should be 
con sid ered a fac tor that pre vents per se Tur key to join the Euro pean Un ion. The cri-
te ria for mem ber ship are oth ers and do not bring to the fore ex clud ing coun tries 
where Chris ti an ity is not the ma jor re lig ion. At this time no longer is it a ques tion of 
whether a ma jor ity-Mus lim coun try may be part of the Euro pean Un ion, but how 
much can the Un ion’s in sti tu tions be in volved in solv ing prob lems re lated to re li-
gious free dom, in the ab sence of a com mon re la tion ship model be tween State and 
Church which ap plies to all Mem ber States. The Euro pean Com mis sion is aware of 
the lim its of its ap proach in this mat ter: many of its ob ser va tions on guar an tee ing 
re li gious free dom in Tur key are based, as we saw, not on the ac quis com mun au taire, 
but the im ple men ta tion of ECHR de ci sions, a dis tinct mecha nism on which the EU 
in sti tu tions don’t have the com pe tence to in ter vene. Not only that re lig ion is not a 
handi cap for Tur key, but it is even con sid ered that this coun try’s be long ing to the 
Euro pean Un ion would have posi tive con se quences in terms of re lig ion: a pos si ble 
ex clu sion of Tur key would cre ate prob lems in re la tions with coun tries pre domi-
nantly Chris tian, such as Geor gia or Ar me nia2, in cluded in the Euro pean Neighbour-
hood Pol icy and, more re cently, in the East ern Part ner ship, which would see such 
a ges ture as a sig nal com ing from the Euro pean Un ion that the whole re gion is not 
of in ter est in terms of enlarg ing the Eu ro pe ani sa tion proc ess and would nour ish an 
en tire anti-Euro pean rheto ric – in a part of the world in which the Euro pean Un ion 
has clear stra te gic and geo po liti cal in ter ests. Even in the event that the Euro pean 
Un ion places in the fore front of its re la tion ship with Tur key its iden tity and Chris-
tian heri tage, it would not be an ar gu ment to deny the pros pects for fu ture mem-
ber ship in the Euro pean Un ion: any dif fer ent status granted to Tur key on re li gious 
ba sis, be fore and af ter ac ces sion, will not cre ate a state of in fe ri or ity to coun tries 
with non-Chris tian ma jor ity, but may con trib ute to in creased di ver sity3, a value 
1 COUR EUROPÉENNE DES DROITS DE L’HOMME, Hasan et Eylem Zengin c. Turquie, 
Requête No. 1448/04, Arrêt (fond), Strasbourg, 9 octobre 2007. 
2 Richard POTZ, ”The European Union and Turkey”, in Turkey in the European Union?...cit., p. 4. 
3 Matthias MAHLMANN, ”Constitutional Identity and The Politics of Homogeneity”, 
German Law Journal, Special Issue-Confronting Memories, vol. 6, no. 2, 2005, p. 310.
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assumed by the Euro pean pro ject, as, for ex am ple, the in ten sity of the sense of be-
long ing to Brit ish iden tity does not de pend on a privi leged status of the An gli can 
Church in com pari son with other de nomi na tions1.
Tur key’s ac ces sion to the Euro pean Un ion will have the ef fect not only of an 
enlarge ment of ter ri tory and in crease of popu la tion, but will change es pe cially the 
way Euro pean in te gra tion is of ten per ceived: as a pro ject of the rich west ern coun-
tries with Chris tian tra di tion2. Re gard less of the po si tion they adopt, both those 
who sup port Tur key, and those who are against, agree that Tur key’s ac ces sion will 
have ef fects on Tur key and the Euro pean Un ion alike3. Fun da men tal ques tion to 
ask now is whether the EU can con tinue the proc ess of eco nomic in te gra tion, to get 
a col lec tive po liti cal iden tity and to achieve its ob jec tives while ac cept ing Tur key as 
a Mem ber State. An other re lated ques tion is whether the im pact on the proc ess of 
Euro pean in te gra tion is sues of size (ter ri tory, popu la tion, so cial and eco nomic prob-
lems) in the case of Tur key will be tol er able, or whether, in stead, wel com ing this 
state will ques tion the very foun da tions of the Euro pean po liti cal pro ject 4 .
To an swer these ques tions, it is im por tant to see how Europe per ceives its 
own bounda ries and lim its. The Euro pean Un ion does not have at this time a ter ri-
tory over which to ex er cise au thor ity, lim ited by geo graphic bor ders that sepa rate 
mem bers from non-mem bers or po liti cal and cul tural bor ders, as some non-mem-
bers are in a spe cial re la tion ship with the Euro pean Un ion, due to ap pli ca tion 
parts of the ac quis com mun au taire and/or be long ing to a com mon cul ture. Eu ro pe-
ani sa tion is not a proc ess the out come of which is known be fore hand, in which 
case the prob lem of the geo graphi cal bounda ries would have been put more ac cu-
rately. Bounda ries of the Euro pean Un ion are not ter ri to rial but func tional: the di-
vid ing line be tween Euro pean and non-Euro pean space is de fined by the pres ence 
and the ab sence of ac quis com mun au taire and/or Euro pean cul ture. The Euro pean 
Un ion has, ac cord ing to Mi chael Smith, at least four types of bor ders: geo graphi-
cal, in sti tu tional, cul tural and trans ac tional (for mal)5. A non-mem ber state may be 
out side the cul tural bor ders of the Euro pean Un ion but within the Un ion through 
the shar ing of com mon rules, as a Mem ber State within the geo graphi cal and cul-
tural bounda ries of the Euro pean Un ion may not be within the in sti tu tional 
bounda ries, by re fus ing to in te grally ap ply the ac quis com mun au taire. The case of 
Tur key is prob lem atic from this point of view: what ever the type of bor der we re-
fer to this coun try’s be long ing to the Euro pean Un ion re mains for now in ques-
tion. That the bor ders of Europe are not nec es sar ily geo graphi cal but also cul tural 
and that this is con sid ered in the Euro pean Un ion is dem on strated by the fact 
that the Euro pean as pi ra tions of Tur key have ac cel er ated the de bate over what is 
and what should be the Un ion: a con struc tion based on Chris ti an ity and West ern 
1 J.H.H. WEILER, Un’Europa Cristiana, Biblioteca Universale Rizzoli, Milano, 2003.
2 Cristopher HILL, ”The Geo-political Implications of Enlargement”, in Jan ZIELONKA, 
Europe Unbound: Enlarging and Reshaping the Boundaries of the European Union, Routledge, London, 
2002, pp. 95-117. 
3 Barry BUZAN, Thomas DIEZ, ”The European Union and Turkey”, Survival, vol. 41, no. 1, 
1999, p. 41.
4 Sanem BAYKAL, Unity in Diversity? The Challenge of Diversity for the European Political Iden-
tity, Legitimacy and Democratic Governance: Turkey’s EU Membership as the Ultimate Test Case, Jean 
Monnet Working Paper 09/05, p. 10.
5 Michael SMITH, ”The European Union and a Changing Europe: Establishing the Boundaries 
of Order”, Journal of Common Market Studies, vol. 34, no. 1, 1996, pp. 5-28. 
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civi li za tion, or one based on de moc ratic val ues, re gard less to his tori cal ref er ences 
or a geo graphi cal area1.
The de bate about the Euro pean iden tity of Tur key repre sents a very good oc ca-
sion to re flect on what is Europe from both cul tural and po liti cal point of view. The 
best way to re spond to what is Europe con sists in the af fir ma tion on what it is not, 
namely ”a space of am ne sia and eter nal be gin ning”2. In other words, the Euro pean 
iden tity of Tur key can not be sepa rated from the past and the pre sent Euro pean 
iden tity of the rest of the coun tries that Tur key wishes to share a com mon fu ture.
The more the four types of fron tiers su per pose, the more the co her ence of a de-
moc ratic gov ern ance of the Euro pean Un ion can be en sured, be cause the rules of 
de moc racy can be ap plied only on a well-de fined ter ri tory and popu la tion. Oth er-
wise, the EU risks to be come some sort ”neo-me die val em pire”3, based on con cen-
tric cir cles and with a vari able ge ome try, which will put the ac cent on the prob lems, 
re lated to the loy alty of its citi zens to the Euro pean po liti cal pro ject. Tur key’s ad he-
sion to the Euro pean Un ion places the prob lem of the enlarge ment in other terms, 
which may pose one of the risks, pointed out by J.H.H. Weiler: dis tanc ing of the 
Euro pean in sti tu tions from the citi zens which they pre tend to rep re sent4.
It won’t be a prob lem for Tur key, in the frame work of the ne go tia tions for ac ces-
sion to the Euro pean Un ion, to adapt the ac quis com mun au taire in its do mes tic leg is-
la tion, es pe cially in tech ni cal do mains, thanks to a level of eco nomic de vel op ment 
com pa ra ble at least to the level of the coun tries en tered the Un ion in 2004 and 2007. 
There are, how ever, three great cate go ries of prob lems, par tially or not at all cov-
ered by the ac quis com mun au taire: the free dom of speech, to which the lib erty of re lig-
ion and the one of as so ci at ing are re lated; solv ing the ”Kurd ish is sue” and the role 
of the army in so ci ety. At the mo ment, there is an in tense de bate go ing on in Tur key 
be tween those who be lieve that a change is needed in these three ar eas, this be ing a 
rea son able price to be paid in re turn for the ad van tages to be ob tained from the 
status of a mem ber of the Euro pean Un ion, and those who con sider that any modi-
fi ca tion in these ar eas will un der mine the very ba sis of the mod ern Turk ish state.
On the other hand, not even the Euro pean Un ion has stated clearly how it 
would wish the change in these do mains to hap pen, so that Tur key can be come 
a Mem ber State; do mains in which its com pe tences are much more re duced than 
those con cern ing eco nomic is sues and has not even set a time frame for the ad he-
sion. The Euro pean Un ion can play a de ci sive role in the de moc ra ti sa tion and the 
Eu ro pe ani sa tion of Tur key only in case there is no am bi gu ity to wards this coun-
try. On the other side, though, the Euro pean Un ion has no way of modi fy ing its 
ap proach to wards Tur key as long as the pub lic opin ion and po liti cal lead ers of 
the Mem ber States have dif fer ences of opin ion, which also tend to change, in re-
gard to Tur key; hence a com mon ap proach in this sense is dif fi cult to achieve. The 
1 Nilüfer GOLE, ”Islam, European Public Space and Civility”, in Krzystof MICHALSKI 
(ed.), Religion in the New Europe, Central European University Press, Budapest, 2006, p. 123.
2 Radu PREDA, ”Christianity and the Limits of Europe. A Social-Theological Approach”, 
Eurolimes. Journal of the Institute for Euroregional Studies, vol. 5 (Religious Frontiers of Europe), 
Spring 2008, p. 124. 
3 Jan ZIELONKA, ”Enlargement and the Finality of European Integration”, in Christian 
JOERGES, Yves MENY, J.H.H. WEILER, What Kind of Constitution for What Kind of Polity? Res-
ponses to Joschka Fischer, European University Institute, San Domenico di Fiesole, 2000, p. 152. 
4 J.H.H. WEILER, ”Does Europe Need a Constitution? Demos, Telos and the German 
Maastricht Decision”, European Law Journal, vol. 1, no. 3, 1995, p. 232.
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Euro pean Un ion does not have the ca pac ity to in ter vene di rectly in or der to change 
the cur rent status quo of the re la tions be tween the fol low ers of the Ke mal ist type of 
secu lar ism and for mer Islamists ”con verted” to West ern de moc racy, al though, 
some how para doxi cally, ex actly the as pi ra tions of a Euro pean in te gra tion of these 
two camps have in fact gen er ated the cur rent situa tion. Why the Euro pean Un ion 
can not in ter vene in this area; it is be cause there is no model of a secu lar state, com-
pletely neu tral to re lig ion, agreed upon in all Mem ber States. The di ver sity of the 
re la tion mod els be tween State and Church at the level of the Mem ber States makes 
it im pos si ble to de fine such model: a state’s Church, un der the con trol, be ing this 
con trol even for mal, of the head of state, like in Great Brit ain, would be in con ceiv-
able in France. As the Neth er lands Sci en tific Coun cil for Gov ern men tal Pol icy 
points out in a study, ”there is no un am bi gu ous, fixed Euro pean stan dard against 
which the cur rent situa tion in Tur key can be meas ured. Nor are there any a pri ori 
rea sons to as sume that Tur key would, or would not con form with any of the avail-
able Euro pean de vel op ment mod els” 1. Still, it is clear that the in ter est of the Euro-
pean Un ion is to pro ceed in such a way that at a cer tain mo ment Tur key, at the end 
of its trans for ma tion, whose na ture in many cases can not be de fined and even less 
so – an tici pated at the mo ment, be comes a Mem ber State.
1 NETHERLANDS SCIENTIFIC COUNCIL FOR GOVERNMENT POLICY, The European 
Union, Turkey and Islam, Amsterdam University Press, Amsterdam, 2004, p. 38. 
